
your shop’s
own branded online
ordering system



Intro

Branded apps and web 
for taking orders online

Order management tools for 
updating content, processing orders, communicating with clients, 

Getting reports and analytics 



ios / android and web features

Access

Pick

Communicate

Order from web, mobile or desktop 
Order from app 

Order from facebook/instagram

Quick intelligent search 
Choose options and  modifications 

Save favorite items

Get status updates by push and email 
Live chat with customer service 

Rate delivery service

Locate

Benefit

Add multiple delivery addresses 
Pin location by GPS 
Check coverage areas

Schedule an order 
Re-order previous orders 
Pay online or on delivery

Get discounts & promo items 
Get points & loyalty benefits 
Get items recommendations

Order

Multi la
nguage 

Multi currency 

Multi countries



Quick add or choose options

Multi options

Add to favourites

One click quick add

Discounted prices

Stock control

Multipliers and prices

Smaller sizes = reduced prices

Notes

Save customized item

Force number of min and max options



Fast re-ordering

Order tracking

Live chat

+



+

Multiple payment methods

Coupons and gift cards

Delivery instructions

Scheduled orders

one 
step 
checkout



+

Save credit 
card 
for one click 
payment

upsell 
on 
checkout

Your own 
brand colors 
and identity

Branch 
directions



Web ordering

faster 
easier 
access

App download not mandatory 

Order instantly from website 

Order instantly from social media 

Full responsive interface (desktop, tablet, mobile) 

Link directly from online ads to products ordering



weevi management platform

Full customer data control. 

Receive line orders per branch or on call center. 

Edit menus and customizations. 

Edit branches and coverage areas. 

Push news and promos to customers. 

Provide live chat support. 

Get order notification on desktop and tablet. 

Create coupons and promotions. 

Manage drivers. 

Share delivery location with drivers. 

Get detailed insights and reports. 

Get service quality metrics. 



Revenue by time of day. 

Products performance. 

Purchases, views, add to cart by platform (web, ios, android). 

Average order value by city/country/branch. 

Transaction conversion rates. 

Shopping behavior funnel analytics. 

Age and gender reports (facebook analytics). 

Most popular coverage areas. 

Top customers. 

Order rating. 

Drivers performance. 

Order average time per phase (cooking, delivery…).

Live analytics. 

Custom orders and customers reports. 

Exportable reports with filters. 

Milestone notification. 

Ad campaigns ROI. 

+ 

Clear insights



Order dispatching and driver screens

Driver

Dispatcher



Trusted by

Al makhazen

Grabn’go Dairy queen All my grocery Goodies

LebanonLebanon
Meptico

Lebanon
Min arde

Lebanon United KingdomKSA Lebanon

MENA
Subway

Lebanon
Burger King

Lebanon
Online market grocer

Soil Store
Lebanon



Assisted  setup. Periodic new featues. Constant support

Start receiving 
orders 

in record times

All features included 
New features 
always free

One to one 
consultancy 
& support

No technical knowledge 
needed no themes to 

configure, no serves to 
worry about, no opening 

app store accounts 
required.

We release features every 
month.

We listen to your requests 
and consider and feature 
request within our future 

development track.

We assist you in 
uploading your content 
building and publishing 

your apps.

Account manager always 
available to service any 

support, usage or marketing 
consultancy request.

Assigned success consultant to 
help you configure your store 

and go live!



integrations

Facebook login 
Analytics 
Facebook ads

Facebook

Revel POS

mpgs gateway

Google analytics

Sapaad POS

Paytabs

Google tag manager

Omega merits

Firebase

Kangaroo loyalty

Behavior 
and ecommerce

Live tags editing Analytics 
Push notifications 
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20 years 
of experience in 
creating ecommerce 
products

www.weevi.com

Lebanon

00 961 3 763 985

sales@weevi.com
00 961 3 027 053

KSA Representative

00 966 11 4993460
ksa@weevi.com

France Representative

0033 6 64 97 37 62
vente@weevi.fr

Other countries

00 961 3 763 985
sales@weevi.com

A product by greydeck


